temporary members of the social club and a tennis court is available. A good medical library is, of course, essential and this we are able to provide. A librarian is present until 5.30 but the key is obtainable at all times.
We have bee very impressed with the attitude and behaviour of the students who have come to us over the years. With very few exceptions they have been most responsible, polite and wellmannered, and disciplinary measures have never been necessary. The ward sisters and residents have also been most complimentary about their behaviour. There are, however, grat variations in ability, medical knowledge and kenness shown by the groups. It is not unusual to find in one month a group with whom one must be very alert and up to date, any slip being quidkly noted, and the following month to be faced with a group who know practically nothin-g when one's teaching becomes more and more elementary until one is down to basic history-taking and examination.
At first it is often difficult to make students ask or answer questions, but as their confidence increases they will not only ask questions but may even disagree with a diagnosis or a clinical finding, making discussion on a group basis easier, more interesting and worthwhile.
Recently some fifty students who had been at peripheral hospitals during the last year were asked to give their opinion on their month spent there. They were unanimous in their approval of the scheme and believed it to have been of great value for the following reasons:
(1) Variety of organized teaching: Although they expected that to cover many subjects in one month would be confusing, they in fact found this stimulating, and were enabled to see more easily the interrelationships between various departments and so get a better idea of medicine as a whole.
(2) Greater personal involvement in the hospital: Living in and eating with the residents and so getting to know them was a great advantage. The possession of a 'bleep' was much appreciated and allowed them to follow patients from casualty to the ward and to see the procedures and treatments involved. Before this, few students had ever followed a patient from admission to discharge. The value of seeing common and sometimes exciting emergencies was also stressed.
(3) Small student-staffratio: This allowed them to participate in practical procedures, such as lumbar puncture, intravenous infusion and catheterization, and enabled them to visit wards with the residents when time allowed. They found that both nursing and medical staff were friendly and they did not feel the same isolation as in a large student population. It was easier to be absorbed into the life of the hospital as part of its working force.
To summarize, student training at regional hospitals is valuable both to the hospital and to the students. Hospital staff in all grades gain from having to teach students and are stiulated by them. The hospital must maintain an uptoate library with. a librarian. Such a trining scheme promotes a source of keen and knowledgeable preregistration housemen and subsequently registrars, who come with a knowledge of the working of the. hospital. The students see an easily assimilated cross-section of the various specialties covered in a general hospital, and can witness an exciting aspect of acute medicine and surgery, consisting of a wide range of common diseases that they will see throughout their professional lifetime. They can follow patiets through their hospital stay, and can grasp the relationship of the hospital to outside general practice. They feel part of the institution if welcomed as junior members, and respond in kind.
The excitement in learning and a feeling of belongipng is what the students ask for, and is essential.
DrHMLeather (Plymouth General Hospital, Devon)
The Postgaduate Aspect Medical education does not stop at qualification and, if the Todd report or anything like it is to be implemented, it is clear that, by the very weight of numbers, district hospitals wiU be to a considerable extent involved in postgraduate education. With the steady improvement in the quality and numbers of consultants in these hospitals over the past twenty years, together with their ab e of clinical material, district hospitals are probably peculiarly fitted to take on this new role and in many respects they will be the teaching hospitals of the future.
This discussion refers specifically to hospital staff, notably junior staff. By postgraduate education is meant the tenance of basic medical. education and learning of new aspects as they appear, and more specifically the vocational training of junior hospital staff in particular specialties. The methods by which a district hospital may carry this out will vary from hospital to hospital, depending on the locality and the other facilities available in the region. I am concerned with Plymouth, as this is the district hospital with which I am familiar, and it is probably representative of others up and down the country. We are, however, exceptional in that Plymouth is one hundred and twenty miles from the nearest medical school and we have, therefore, over the past few years tried to become our own teaching centre.
What facilities are required for this? First, a postgraduate medical centre is essential. By this I do not mean that it is not possible to do postgraduate work without a centre. We did this in Plymouth for a number of years until our own centre opened a year ago but there has been no doubt that the impact of the postgraduate centre on the medical life of the hospital has been considerable and the fact that over four hundred meetings have already been held in the centre bears witness to this. The first item of importance in a medical centre is a good lecture theatre with adequate audiovisual aids. If possible seating should be arranged on three sides of the platform, as we have found that this encourages discussion. The second requisite is a good medical library. We have tended to concentrate on journals, and take approximately sixty. Because we have tended to spend money on journals we have not had an adequate supply of modem textbooks, though we have tried to supplement this by having twenty subscriptions to Lewis's Library. Our junior staff, if they criticize the library, always make the point that we do not have enough modem textbooks.
Another requisite is a comfortable seminar room, with armchairs and an intimate atmosphere, which is very good for small medical discussion groups. We also have a small anatomy department, which arose through the initiative and enthusiasm of a surgical colleague and has proved to be of enormous help to young doctors taking the primary fellowship examination. Other necessary facilities in a postgraduate centre are a good museum and a teaching-aids room, which are only just developing in Plymouth.
What activities should be carried out? The traditional teaching at ward rounds and in outpatients should be encouraged and developed. The time-honoured apprenticeship system is very good and is perhaps the most important aspect of all teaching. Arising from it are the weekly staff clinical meetings. For these to be really effective it is essential that a number of disciplines should be represented, including medicine, surgery, pathology and radiology, and that the meetings should be attended by both consultant and junior staff. If this is achieved, these meetings are instructive and popular. A journal club is another academic activity which should be encouraged and developed. We have been running one during term-time for the past eight years and it is attended principally by junior staff. It is important that there should always be at least one consultant in attendance. Whether a few articles are read in depth or more are studied in summary does not matter greatly. The most important thing is to have a brief discussion following any article, because this helps to develop a critical attitude, especially among junior staff. Another useful postgraduate activity is the symposium, lasting for half a day, with various speakers from the hospital staff or outside, and the clinicopathological conference.
In recent years we have tended to concentrate on attempting to provide adequate training for junior staff taking higher examinations, including the primary and final FRCS and MRCP, and to this end have developed day-release courses. At first it was felt that these might not be possible because of service commitments, but this has not proved a difficulty provided there is reasonable generosity, particularly by the consultants in allowing junior staff to attend. There are certain areas of the hospital which it is not possible to leave, such as Casualty, but these are exceptional. The programme is made out in detail at the beginning of the course and includes ward rounds, lectures, tutorials, surgical pathology, anatomy and clinical demonstrations. Twenty or thirty consultants take part so the load is not confined to one individual. Candidates come not only from Plymouth but from neighbouring hospitals.The advantage of the day-release system is that it gives the junior staff one complete day a week for uninterrupted study. Moreover, this causes less mental indigestion than going away for an intensive course of perhaps 14 to 21 days. The dayrelease course also utilizes study leave to the best advantage of the hospital; it causes less difficulty to have staff off for one day per week than for a fourteen-day period in addition to annual leave. The courses are also very good for consultants, for whom preliminary study of a difficult subject for a lecture or tutorial is a very good exercise.
On the first course two years ago there were twenty-three candidates. I have been able to trace nineteen of whom fourteen took the examination with twelve successes. On the second course there were twenty-one, of whom at least fifteen have taken the examinations with thirteen successes. The day-release courses have been a worthwhile exercise and we propose to continue them.
The development of an academic atmosphere in a district hospital is of great benefit to the hospital community as a whole. It is stimulating and leads to an enquiring and critical attitude to medical problems, and helps postpone the intellectual death which can take such a high toll of older medical staff. Ultimately it should benefit future generations of patients.
